
they may be cleaned by using a teaspoon- - I

ful of soda.
Ivory may be bleached by placing it for

an hour in n solution of alum; then poIMi
it with a piece of woolen iih! wrap it in

Special

w
Announcement

Of

F READ.MONEY SAVED,linen to dry. Another method is to take I

peroxide of hydrogen, and to one pint of it IThe ordinary nervous headache wilt be
add one ounce of Warmgreat! relieved, aid in ninny cases cntlic-
it and soak the ivory in it for twentv-fs- ury cured, by removing tlie waist of one'i
hours; then dry and polkh with chalk.dress knotting, the hair high up on the

head out of the way, and, while leaning
Cheap Wood. (iocnilir wood deliveredover a basin, placing a sponge soaked In .My Spring Mock is now Go.mi'i.ktk, Kntbracin all

the hit est Novelties inwater as hot as it can be borne on the back to any part of Albany, for only $.1 a cord. I

Leavo ordera at V W Spii.ks' lumberof the neck. Repeat this many timcs.also 'V DK.VLlXi withyard.
applying the sponge behind the ears, and
the strained muscles and nerves that have ru

One half dollar reduction ou pair of I 1 HISS 0UUUSCaused so much misery will be felt to relax
a 5s Jj Young's.and smooth themselves out deliciouslv er I llotli in WOOLEN and VAoll FAniilC,and very frcqxiently the pain promptly

vanishes In consequence. Every woman ffl
Kfti'p it lu your m:ml that Alien lir.n proknows the aching face and neck generally utmrnH?e kft'ptrii,' the kniil of groceries thj ikiSiii

demands, 1 huir stucU is a tint cuebrought home from a hard day's hcpph?g(
A t'lie stock nf laco curtain fur '.!) ecu

or from a long round of calls and aft'T
noon teas. She regards with intense cis tr!-l- ro ami tho custoiiitr, at I ortmiller .V

--To The Ladies,- -Irving s.satisfaction the heavy lines drawn around
her eyes and mouth bv the long strain on

Make a Special! v of Ln.r'ifiS Underwnai in lvsiiXEW ADVEIM'ISK
11.- -During Feoruary ho will continue to sell "Winter Cl

g at Greatly Reduced Prices: otl'erin rare bargain.IllMEKTIXO . Notice ! heroVNSUAL that tie nipclinsr of

her facial mii6cles, and when she must

carry that jvorn countenance to some

dinnerparty or ecening's amusement, it
robs her of all the pleasure to be had In it

Cosmetics are not the cure, nor bromides,
nor the many nerve sedatives to be had at
the drug shop. Use the sponge and hot
wate- - again, bathing the face in water as

hot as It can possibly be borne; apply the

ho stockholdtm of the Ail.unv ltuiUliiie

liM'.r.Ki) and Mrsi.ix. My Fkioks aro the J.OW'iT
and,niy Goons the IIkst. Am sole agent

for the Celebrated

Y. S. F. HOSIEBY.
tssociittion will ho he'd at the mlicnnfl
he Albany K octric l.iclit Co.. on in ;ui

aihin strwt, in AHauv, m MnniJat
March HI lsill. at 7."0 Dm. tor tlm ohr.
thin of and such other business

oi nis rnnnjj mock, liiciuuimr lino natternsan may come beior the meeting.
Sofiio
Men'i Guaranteetl stainlDated too L'O, 1CIU. N f! Allen, in lout lis and Lows suits, have arrived, am 1 arow C Twkkdai.i:, Stcretarv.

Vvrarrantel absolutely
fast, and Free from Poisonmarked low.rrontlu-.A- .

sponge over and over again to the temples
throat and behind the ears, where most of
the nerves and musaies of the head center,
and then bathe the face In water running
cold from the faucet. Color and smooth
ness of outline come back to the face, an njto PENT. A store room 22x!W fro

B sultablelor bus.ness.ceutraily locntaror particulars ca'.l at tun Skmcuka
othco or on jag V 1'ipe.astonishing freshness and comfort is th

result, and if a nap of ten minutes can fl
: To The Men :

Call and Look at My values in
low, every trace of fatigue will vanish. "VTOTICE TO CONTKACTORS.. Con A fino lino of I'.ov's, Children's and Men's suits in Al- -Xi tractors and builders desirh :? to hi.) I . -The 6ame remedy Is invaluable for sun

on the conttruction ot the new United bailV OOlOll CtOOds. attract attention.burn, and the worst case of this latter af . . .u. it... in... .i uuimiri, in utj erect
ed at the itn of tho old huildimr, willfliction of sensitive skins will succumb to

the treatment. The colu douche Furnishing -:- - Goods,hntl the plans aud specili?atinn for the I

same, at the store of Stewart A Sox. The I
should not be allowed in this case ; Instead uate oi opening buis will bo announced

uerenner.a light application of vaseline or cold

cream, which prevents peeling of the skin I ImvH a Larije Stock at the Lowest Pricna over otT.irei) - liie Valley.His stook of Shoes and Hoots is a leadimr one. made unTO LOAN.-- In Ktnall an,)MONEY amounts, from six months to
as the hot water prevented Inflammation.
Nothing so good for tired eyes has yet r i: i i i - , 1

nve .Teats, on cood Albanv snd Linn ot uisi-etus- B niaxes. i ou can save money ny buving yourfoot wear oftuuniv rem estate, can on or address w 1 catry abeen discovered as bathing them in hot
water, and neuraligia in nine cases out of

a. AlcrnersoD, First St., Albany, Or.
tor wear aten will yield to applications of cloths CTRAVED OR STOLEN, from Wm and he corL. E. BLAIN.wrung out in hot water in which the hand rj coucQ, a Day mare, wenrbinir from

ill line of th world -- reno wed BUOADUKAD goods, uneioeiW
Gnish. Large stock-o- f EMiinoiiiKRiKs and Flod.ncixos. CiI

ced th'. Albany i lite lirst trsding point in Oregon.

ITU". 3P- - 2E2 A DO.
cannot be Hazart oou iu .iu, roactiau mane, anil white spoton forehead Any information would lie I

graioiuuy received. Wm Couch.HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Albany, Oregon;

IUK"K1 FOR SALE r One sorrel
To prevent that shine to the skin with

which so many are annoyed, especially in
warm weather, use a little camphor In the

3E3. O. JSE3.X-f3- ,norso. u years od.weicrht 1401). n Everyone Talksgrey horse, 8 years old, weight 1100. Aico
wagon, nacK. harness, etc. Will see forwater when bathing the face.
casn or exchange for other pro jertv. Call -- ABOl'T-There will be few persons who will ever " tiuru opposuo nusa nou.

take the trouble, as they ought, to free out It. A. FRY, liiilllli I fa,their shoes when not in use,no matter how
STOCKh'SLDER'S MEETING.costly they are. The next best thing

which also costs a little trouble, is to VTOTICK IS HKREBYGlVEr THAT
J. tuo animal meeting of t.o stock
bolder'sof the Albany street Railway Co

Large and Choice Display ofwin oe i.eut on rdnesdav, March 4th,
1891. at th1 hour Of 7 n'plnclr n m nf cui.l

FIRST-CLAS- S COOPS,

Reasonable : ! Prices,

.A-- complete line oi

(ien ls lm-nissliingf-

day, at the oftl-- e of the soeretaiv of sal1
company, the same being at the real
estate olllce of Burkhart A Koeney, on
tirst street, in Albany, Oregon, for the Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoes,
purpose or ejecting ceveu directors to
seivo lor the t6rm of onovear n'xt ensu
ing Iiom (aid tiiHUinu-- . anil until their
successors are elea'sd and nnaiilieu. and

'
Etc., Etc., Etc.,to transact such othr business as may Elf Ci-IY- E

IJluinberg's IJIock,

HVC E j, CALL.
-:- - Albany, Oregon.w'ij chub uoiore wiu nioc'-lPg- .

uatea Februsry 19!h, 1891
C. O BURKHAKT. Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealette Jack

Secretary, ets, Children's Hoods, etc., ttc.
ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETIMG.

button up a fine shoe when putting It

aside, In order to keep the upper from get-tin- g

out of form.
A picture-fram- e embroidered in Louis

XIV. ribbon on pale ecru satin, which is

the thauV of white satin turned yellow with

age, and in the new oval fhape; a pretty
traveling case of white linen bound in
golden-brow- n braid, or a comb and brush
case of the same material, or a dainty pin-

cushion, are all presents which would

probably be acceptable to any young lady.
A round bolster now takes the place of

the large ornamental pillows. The bolster
is stuffed tirinly and dressed in cretonne,
or whatever the bed covering is made
from, if possible.

It is considered very bad form to wear

jewels around the neck.
Save your apple paring In a cool place

until you have a quantity worth the while,
cover with water, and boil briskly for an

hour; stratn.add half the quantity of sugar,
and boil gently for a couple of hours, and
a good apple jelley will be the result. Or,
if you put the parings In a jug with a
little water, and put in a warm place, they
will make fair vinegar.

To set delicate colors in embroidered

TRY A LFFEL"WHEB"Tis a Feat to Fit the Feet, But Ho Can do it and do it Neat,"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TON' the leiral rotors nf Kchnnl dutrict. Nn
5, Linn csunty, Orgon, that tho regularannual school meeting of said school dis-
wictwiii De nom on the tirat Monday,belna the 2nd dav of March. lMll at ih
hour of7 o'clock p m. of said dav. at the ALLENcourt house in the city ot Albany. Linu
county, Oregon, in said district, for the

and get ftlORE POWER
and use LESS WATER

Writn for our Now lllui.lrnlci.l CntnluKuo olT 1K01.
THE LEFFELWATER WHEEL&EKGIME CO. SPRINGFIELD, 0., U.S.A.

purpose or hearing the reports or the di-
rectors and Clerk of said riistriot om,1 In
invjr it nr. lor inn
or iuo ensuing year,

pose of levviiiB a tax &jsM Wholesale retail Grocers,paying interest on
district and the second
principal of said school bonds, due and

avnoitt june join, ityi. snd lorine trans
action of any other business thatmav le-

gally come before the meeting. Dated
this 10th duyof February, A I), lfl',11.

. . C. U i v kkiiaht:J. K, WiEATirKvt'ocD, District Cierk.

We always keep our eye on the

indicator of popular demand,
and aro therefore usually p'
pared to supply it at reduced

rates. Wo aro sol ling the Jewel

stoves and ranges, tho mos pop--
u

!ar stoves made at present.
If you want to save money on nil

of household anioita buy 'em of tw. W

'e Vfe make that our .

Llialrman Hoard of Directors,

handkerchiefs soak them ten minutes be-

fore washing in a pall of water In which
a dessertspoonful of turpentin-- i has been
stirred.

The prejudice prevails that plants in the
sleeping-roo- m are injurious, because they
are constantly throwing off carbonic acic!

CSGARS, TOBACCO, AMD CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS, IN LARGE. OR SMALL QUANTITIES

IN THEIR SEASONc

Flinn Block, ' MI lill'linim '
IALBAiStY, OREGONinimi) Tttimn iIh fr,,i,i all

I"Wt of tho Rlabft. Frusiit'ctua JyaTK1I1.R. MM1L in. .. n t. .
CJVIkJ A. LulKUu, SJI 1 JUi A. Now Vkl MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

Recent investigations have shown that ill
effects arc altogether too slight to deserve
consideration. If a room Is properly ven-

tilated, plants can do no harm, and even
if it is not, the quantity of carbonic acid
exhaled by them will not materially affect

the purity cf the air.
The favorite linen for embroidery is of

the "old bleach" manufacture. This linen

is woven with a firm round thread of a

superior quality cf flax, and is grats
bleached,

To take out spots from wash gocds, rub

It y6u want tlie bcsl
and most durable furnj
ture that is manufactur
cd in the city go to SUBSCRIPTIONS !!!

THE JOURNAL OF SOCIETY.
E. t. MANN. IToprlctor.

PrDixinED (New Yors) Eveht TnrasDiT.

"IJst nrn 1h linen of rnittery ami ejmirfitm to
rctt-.- tfi(U hinon tt l:fi tnoiuiitif and L'jc."

Tiv nowslir?t, hrihtcst. wittlost, wlt, cWrr- -

THOMAS BRINK'S
For All tho Lcaitinpr

VSPAPERS - AND - MAGAZINES,M
-- G. L.

leeelvel at
F. L. KENTON'S

Gash Grocery Store,

them with yolk of egg before washing.
The best way to fry apples is to halve

them, remove core, put some butter In fryin-

g-pan and put In the halves the cut side

down, then add a little water and let boll

dry j then fry.
To clean hair brushes, put a tablespoon-fu- l

of ammonia Into tepid water, dip them

up and down until clean, then dry with the
bristles down. In plarc of the ammonia.

LEADING DRUGGIST
DRUGS, MEDICINES STA1I0NARY.&G

pf.i, tn wt tin.'mai, una most I'meruuiuiig paper
A (uilot-- ntri pcrftvt journal for ciittlratM

men atiil ivortirii, a topical ail out
sk"ii critic nn-- c!irrniclo of tiro event, tloiiis,

u:i.l inMes uf tin fnsliioimhl'' world. It
f. alrt .tvfi Ui d.ite, n;nl carried Willi it the

nf th. inetriipidi.'.
In purity i.ii l of literary otylo It ha&

iioet'iiiilon t'iU eontfniMit.
A Kyiunsiu:ii of nllriil.ftrn"4 uuil (liiiiitiiH'K'i f touch ; HtnMith, ludf

tvnd-'ik- "ii'hl oripn:ilitv of tlnmpht; relinc!
tiuiiior; emetic imnunt; pi(nin::ey of Jt ;

Hhurl ntorli'M; drmniitte. Htcrjiry aud
art orlllclMni, (in.l u Kkrlelion,

Tho faiuu of its 'imtiiflui liopiirtnirnf ,
rw t!f most n'lKt'ln fliithnrf;- - on flimnci.nl !,

Invcstmnnfj mid Hjviil,uion. Is .

Itj l;it.T.MtU bv i)i nicnriK htt(f tin r'(otfiiietl Juiirnnl of Am. rUnii
ItionqunHy cntrtnlninij In all unrtrof tht'Cfumfn'.

For Alio o;nh wtvk hv nil first olnsii
In Anvrit'A and Kurop". Kvcry ticwvlc.t!iT will
kivpa-i- mi i poly It If nipiftvl, Nei mJc:W r t
ciippliol hy tho Atrwrlcin (o , if.t Cl'ir,'1ers
ytnot. NmV York, nml hvnllothr niMvcuv.ti.

R"Mlir mihwrlpllof nay ! il'rr.'t
nllliv f puhlinitlini, irtliroui;!i any !n'v;rl,,,l.T

nrftiibscriptioiinitcv; Ono year I ui; ; i tnonlbd,
t.'.W; three mo:itlus, p1.'o. NutMplcrt fro.

Ad 'nw: TOWN TOPirff,
21 Wont J J a fcl., Ntn- - Vork Miy,N.Y.

TilATCAN- -
VK kvkkv .

Delmooico Restaurant
OrrosiTB BtofK.

New lloomi; Sent Servict;

Good MeaU, Promptly Served,

Cents.

Oysters -:- - f, all -:- -

S f.V' nr if yMi wl.okiHl tlintnnv.

ALBANY NURSERIES

IVE HAVR ON HAND nur nWrvT on the i;trvalll.H road, o.ie lmil
nlle from town, un line iot of fruit
xces of ail kinds an can he found any.there on the coast. U you comemo'iMe
ManthiKtreoi Ic pay you lore orlock nd got m:r Prlrc. .( al!, gue flM,

HYJIAN BHOWNKLU

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor Smiond midKeny Ht, Alhany, Oj

wrk. gutimntfoi In ovor;SUPKHIOlt art. fJrEnMxin c
ult kiudti a specinlty,

OKraplicj. ofboth rx,-- i.:..-,- uvt-- to n mnrse at tlie Tr.ioi''noss Co Icbo. lvrtlan... or Capital Business cSmom KOnpn. !,:, anMimlrr ... w.!r.a,.llt of A. 1'. Armstrong ),:vc a ffj,,
lXlt WrUo Either for joiui Culoguo aud iZtf Vourkoui Trc:itnv:nC Flrit-classoo-


